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Spread the of
the Biggest Remant
Sale Ever Meld in
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Remnants Silks one-ha- lf price,
Remnants Wool Dress Goods one-ha- lf price,
Remnants Embroidery one-ha- lf price,
Remnants Lawn one-ha- lf price,
Remnants Laces one-ha- lf price,
Remnants Ribbons one-ha- lf price,
Remnants one-ha- lf price,

Remnants one-ha- lf price.
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GENERAL JIANAGER OP SOI.'-TIIEU- N

PACIFIC SAYS COM-PAN- Y

CANNOT AFFORD TO
ERECT TEN THOUSAND DOL-

LAR DEPOT FOR BENEFIT OF
FEW REAL EST1VTE DEALERS
OF PHILOMATH.

UNITED PRESS LK4BED WISI.l
Expressing his regrets that tho

Southern Pacific Railway company
was unable to build a $10,000 or
$15,000 depot at Philomath so that
the real estate business of that
thriving town might be given a
boost, and especially that o C. F.
Xioouils, J. P. O'Brien, general mana-
ger of the Southern Pacific, today
answered the complaint of citizens
of Philomath In which they asked
for the construction of a new depot
by saying that the company would
mako a few Improvements.

The movement which had for Us
object the construction of a new de-

pot at the town was headed by C. F.
Loomls, who is engaged In the real
state business. It was represented

that the company's waiting room,
freight room, and its platform were
In adequate to care for the business
received by the company from Phil
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omath. Mr. O'Brien agrees with
them that the waiting room is too
small, and will enlarge it; also
agrees to enlarge the freight room,
and to build a now platform, but
when It comes to the construction oC

a new depot, ho becomes sarcastic
and concludes his letter: "I also
regret that we cannot erect a ?10,-00- 0

or $15,000 depot to help him
(meaning Loomls) In his real estate
business."

FIERCE FOREST FIRE
RAGING IN WASHINGTON

UNITED rmS2 LEASED WISH.

Longmlre Springs, Wash., July 13.
A forest fire Is raging In the gov-

ernment reserve, several miles below
here, and threatens to destroy East-
wood Lodge, the home of Park Su-

perintendent Edward Shall. Eigh-
teen men from neighboring shingle
bolt camps fought tho fire all day
yesterday, and are still at It today.
Tho timber burinng is some of the
choicest cedar In the reserve. Hun-
dreds of acres are reported to have
been destroyed.

Diving is Remunerative.
The free instruction given by the

United-State- s navy at its seamen gun-

ners' school Include? a course in div-

ing. Many of tho younger bluejackets
become very proficient In this work.
Besides his regular pay, the member
a ship's crew, if a" diver, receives an
extra compensation of $1.20 per hour
for the actual tlmo ho is employed
under wator.

ySome of the labor saving
should be in the kitchen.

ECREAS
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SCHOOL

POPULATION

The school census of Gilliam' coun-
ty decreased Just six, according to the
report of the county superintendent
to Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Ackerman that for the year
1009 being 1089, and that for this
year being 1083.

Tho report shows that the number
of teachers employod was Increased
from 48 to 50, and that tho salary of
the male teachers wont from $78.75
to $87.16, and tho salary of tho fe-

male teachers from $53.90 to $54.80
a month.

The percentage of attendance last
year was 93 per cent and for this
year was 95 per cent. Tho total re-

ceipts for this year are $34,507.58,
as against $2o ,317.66 of last year,
and the disbursements for last year
were $22,625.32 against $31,097.99
this year.

ROOSEVELT

AND HUGHES

TALK IT OVER

NO STATEMENT IS GIVEN OUT
RUT UNDERSTOOD THAT EF-
FORT WILL BE MADE TO IN-

SERT DIRECT PRIMARY
PLANK IN NEW YORK!

Oyster Bay, July 13. Theodore
Roosevelt today will hear tho argu-
ments of tho Now York Republican
machine leaders against the legisla-
tives political program of Governor
Hughes. Hughes, left today for
Washington, and Republican state
chairman Timothy Woodruff arrived
at Sagamore Hill and will be a lun-

cheon guest.
It is expected that Roosevelt will

soon make his attitude in New York
affairs known. Today he said that
he would see the newspaper men to-

night after Woodruff leaves and it
Is probable that ho will make a defi-

nite statement regarding tho New
'York situation.

Governor Hughes, who went to
Sagamore Hill yesterday and re-

mained there until today, had a long
conferenco with Roosevelt. The col-

onel and the governor sat on the
veranda for hours last night engaged
In earnest conversation. It is be-

lieved that the whole political pro-

gram was canvassed.
As tho governor departed today ha

was met by a host of newspaper
men.

"I had a most pleasant visit with
Mr. Roosevelt," ho said, "but fur-
ther than that I have nothing to
say."

It is understood that - Hughes
urged the necessity of incorporating
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LITTLE SON

EXPIRES IN

COLORADO

Telegraphic nows was received by
relatives in this city this morning
that Wilbur Edward, tho
son of United States District Attor-
ney and Mrs. John McCourt, of Port-
land, had died lata jesterday after-
noon in a hospital of Denver, Colora-
do, aftor a four-day- s' of spinal
meningitis. Mr. and Mrs. McCourt,
both of whom are well-know- n In this
city, the former having been born and
raised in the Waldo Hills, cast of tho
city, and Mrs. McCourt being the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Boothby,' of this city, were returning
from a tour of tho East, where Mr.
McCourt was called upon ofilclal
business, when tho little son was
seized of a violent Illness. He was
detrained at Denver, and taken to
tho hospital for treatment, but the
dread malady had reached an ad-

vanced stage, and could not bo
checked boforo the little lifo had been
snuffed out. Tho remains of the
child will bo brought to this city for
burial within a few days. Funeral
announcements will be given later.

ONCE NOTORIOUS

BURGLAR DIES

AMONG FRIENDS

UNITED PHESS IXASED WtES.l
West Swanzoy, N. H., July13.

Happy, that he had abandoned his
"profession" many years ago, I and
had since lived an upright life, Char-
ley Adams,- - known as the king of
burglars, but whose real namo was
Langdon W. Moore, died hero today.

Though at one time Adams was tho
most nortorlous crook in tho coun-
try, for 14 years he lived honestly.
With his last breath he referred to
this fact joyously.

"I made the right kind of a finish,"
he said. "I was able to dio among
my friends.'

Adams' biggest haul was made in
connection with the robbery of tho
Concord National bank, In 1865,
when he made away with $306,000.
In 1870 ho robbed a bank in Rock-

land, Me., of $200,000, but was cap-

tured. In 1880 he was convicted and
sentenced to 15 years In prison.

Adams estimated that he paid out
fully $1,000,000 during his career
for police protection. ,

Tho now headquarters of the Inter-
national Laundry Workers' Union
have been established, at Troy, N. Y.

a plank for direct primaries in tho
Now York stnto platform. Most of
tho machine leaders oppose such an
idea and it Is probable that on this
point a bitter fight will bo waged.

emiAnmial MidSummer Sale I

OF CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR AND SHOES

It seems scarcely necessary to print more than the mere ::

announcement, followed by very brief descripttions and ::

prices, for the memory of our last mid-summ- er sale sure- - jj

y lingers in the minds of many hundreds of our custom- - ::

ers as an event that proved to be exceedingly profitable ::

to them. We may add, however, that plans promising ::

vastly greater selling than in last July have been made ::

for this mid-summ- er sale, aid enough of the special ::

items are here given to start the throngs coming early; ::

this morning.

HIGH GRADE SUITS I I
f,

How about a $25.00 for $12.50 That's Here Todajy! ::

We have lot or wool suits ranging in value from $8.00 C'A Ol f$- -

to $25.00, during this sale W 'O - '

Hats in Quality and Assortment, regular vai. $3 during sate $1 .50 ::

i! Light Weight Mercerized Silk Underwear, regular value $1.00, during this sale 65c

CLAAC The Shoe that gives comfort and ease, durability and ( QCT
:: raCkard nOeS, elegance. Regular values $3.50 and $4. During sale $ i W 3 C.VD

This is your opportunity to secure seasonable goods at prices that are too
tempting to resist. Our tan goods are on tneir way, we muse nave sneir room
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Choice Millinery at Ridiculously!

f $ 1

::

:: Street

Low Prices to Clear
$5.00 Hats .98 $3.50 Hats

Liberty

All Wool Suits Half Price

Hallber
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CHINA TO

. PROTECT HER

WATERFRONT

rUHITED rUERS UB1SID WIMS.J
Pasadena, Cal., July 13. China

for tho Chinese and death to further
foreign territorial and industrial ag
gression is tho .slogan of tho "now
China," according to the Rev. Rob-o- rt

J. Burdetto, wrltor and lectur-
er, who is at his homo hero today,
following a five-mont- tour of tho
Orient.

Dr. Burdetto belloves that tho
of concession-gettin- g and trado

development in China, so far as for-
eigners aro concerned, Is drawing
rapidly to a close. Ho predicts that
further attempts to widen tho foreign
selvedge along China's border may
result In continued uprisings thor3

"China has sden practically every
ono of Its best ports taken by other
naftlons' Burdetto said, "until it

hns left as little water front worth
having as Jersey City. This and the
exploitation of China's resources by
foreigners is responsible for tho Chi
neso unrest.

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS.

(Continued from page 1.)

Ofilclal Papers "Double Track."
Last night tho German 'foreign of

flco. again suffered a chango of'l

heart and Issued a third statement,
this one being of a pacific tone and
denying that any suggestion other
than a diplomatic courtesy was In-

tended by tho Madriz note.
Tho extent of tho confusion In tho

foreign office Is probably-bes- t shown
by tho attitude of tho ofilclal and
semi-offici- al Berlin papers which
print only such statements and dip-

lomatic news as is consorbd by tho
government officials. Tho morning
papor, in tholr inspired columns, up
held tho action of tho Kalsor and, de-

clared that Germany would nevor
submit to a supervision of her reltt'
tlons with thoso countries under tho
Monroe doctrine. On tho other
hnnd tho afternoon editions, which
aro also official in their Inspiration,
double on tho tracks of tho morn
ing papers and declaro that Ger-

many recognizes tho right of Amer-
ica to maintain guar-
dianship of South and Central
America.

Press Flings at Roosevelt.
Tho Berliner Post, tho govern-

ment morning organ, sald editorial-
ly:

"Tho Kalsor does not need to ap-

ply to tho head of a forolgn state
or to tho editors of tho American
jingo press for instructions on how
to conduct diplomatic lntorcourso.
Even if his majesty sees fit to ad-

dress foreign rulers In an unusual
manner It is no concorn of American
journalists, who havo much yet to
learn of European polltoness. If
tnoy feel obliged to lecuro rulors on
behavior, they might bettor begin on
Mr. Roosevelt and others nearer
homo. Nicaragua is an independent
country; Germany Is an empire but
according to our Interpretation, s

also indepondont. What business is
it of tho U. S, If wo rocognlzo a

president of a country ontlrely Inde-
pendent of the U. S.?"

Othor official nnd Bomtafflclal
mornjng editions, including tha
Neusto Nnchrlqhten and tho Vosal-chozeltun- g,

voice similar disregard
of America's opinions or attitude. A

ftsw hours lator tho Borllnor Zeltung.
afternoon and equally as official and
equally as inspired as tho Post, de
clared editorially:

"Germany does not and never Una

clalmod any right to maintain diplo
mats relation with Central 6r
South American countries oxcept
under and through tho friendly su
pervision of Amorloa."

liy Way of Cominunl,
"Tho gardon of man's, mind wa

not wholly intended for turnip and
onions. There Is n nluoe for the
hftwthorne and tho rose. This Is

world for happlneae no well as for
work." Guild, speak-

ing at the Wolleeley oommenoement,
thus admonished those who woull
hv only parctlcnl things taught In

tha achools. The poor brain, para-

lyzed except In single convolutions,
performing their little real of mind
w(!h fl little lneplrafon as the mule
wtfk'ng It length of rope that thr

Hundreds of other Bargains in
Waists and Muslin Undewear

CSC
Complete Outfitters for Ladies and Children

CREATIONS FOR
THE BRIDE

A jewelry storo Is the natural
place to seek gifts of lasting value.
There many things hro that
beautiful and useful and which will
hold their worth almost Indefinitely.
Numberless nrtlclos in Jewelry, etc.,
that will givo much pleasure to the
bride.

BARR'S JEWELRY
Cor. State and Liberty Sis.

burdens may lifted to holghts "un-

known to it. A truck patch is a
vory useful part of the garden, but
ono does not live Just to oat, and
thero dowy mornings and still
moons and rosy sunsets all along tho
way of life when tho truck patch
brings no solace and ono longs for
the sweetness and tho quiet of rose
gardens. And they aro all around us
If ono could once get boyond tho
bounds of tho truck garden. Jn fact
thero ingenious gardeners who
plant roses along tho borders of tho
truck garden, in and out of tho
homoly things that grow thoreln. A
long, hot day In a noisy factory Is
not the sum total of life for tho
worker thero. Tho Httlo convolu-
tion that has tho mus-
cular action involved la tho machine
work wlli have tlmo to rest when
tho whlstlo bdows, nnd other, Just
as well cultivated, will play their
part as, the orker; shorn of tho dls
hovelmont of toll, wanders in cool
aisles of tho past in history or along
flowery paths of song and fiction
Just poor common persons llko our
selves, who dolvo nnd toll Ml day In
offtco or workshop or in tho cease
less round of household cares,
hoirs of the ages when It comos
to tho treasures of tho mind. Then
thero are tho convolutions that re-
spond to tho appeal of human sym-
pathy, making us aware of tho kin-
ship of mankind, tho blessod fellow
ship that tho man of Galllleo lived
to mako possible. But thoro aro
t,omo persons whoso minds not
oven grow turnips nnd onions, but

clvon to wild growth of nox-
ious woodB, going purposoly through
life. , And thero aro some who
starve b'ecauso thoy grow only roses.
A mind must not
scorn tho kitchen gardon spaco nor
prohibit tho roso. o

Who Is your Ideal man, and when
you havo named him to yourself as
you read tho lino, Justify your Judg-
ment to yoursolf, for generally It
will found that your own moral
make-u- p has much to with tho
decision. It Is certain that deprav-
ity Is not arrived at In a plungo from
moral heights to Its depths. Tho
dencont is gradual, nnd the mora
carefully hlddon tho deterioration
may bo, tho moro dangerous.
Ilka a man or to much admlro one
who haliever given any ovldenco of
tho lovo of righteousness in his life
shows something lacking in ono'o
own spiritual fiber. A man may
habitually falsify, may without
moral courage Jn the little affairs of
ovory-da- y Hfo, may not ablo nor
care to resist tho temptation to take
what does apt., belong to him, may
speak disrespectfully of women and

a hundrod other things that show
tho yellow streak, nnd yet so
personally attractive that ho can
count his frlonds by tho hundrudR
among woman, while a lose inopqe-seeeJu- g

man. hns only n fow, A man
with the courngo to toll (he truth,
ovon when it is to his own disad-
vantage and with thnt strength of
ilmracter that makes It Impossible
for him to be moan or petty or

Is the kind man who
ought to a girl's Ideal. It only
tilde to h's attractions If In also
tiftndeome. The ugly girl of tho
itory book la el way the good girl,
'i the pretty one a dluaembler, but
n ral lfe ugliness of feature often

an ugly soul, und tlu
Hm Is true men. Pretty la i
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protty does, Is a gooH proverb, nnd
Is truo for tho ugly as well. Girls
who aro not particular as to their
men associates may generally bo
found worth watching. A girl should
hedgo horself about with all the
customs that society has ordained
for her protection. To mako ac-
quaintances easily and without pro-

per introduction puts a weapon in
tho hands of a man, for his respect
for a girl who will permit oven him
to mako such acquaintance Is very
little, and ho will either refuse with
contempt, offers of friendship with
such a girl or mako a pretense,
treating hor according to what ho
considers her own valuation of her-
self. .

POLIOS TO CLOSE OPEN DOOR.

(Continued from pago 1.)

amelioration of their respective rail-
way lines In Manchuria, and tho im-
provement of the connecting sorvlco
of tho said railways and to abstain
from all competition prejudicial to
tho realization of this object.

"Article 2. Each of tho high con-

tracting parties engages to maintain
and respect tho status quo In Man-

churia resulting from tho treaties,
convenience and othor arrangements
concluded up to thl3 day between Ja-
pan and Russia or between either of
theso two pofors and China. Copies
of aforesaid arrangements have been
exchanged,

"Artlclo 3, In case any ovont
arises of a nature to menaco tho
status quo abovo mentioned, the two
high contracting parties shall, In
oach caso, enter into communication
with each other in order to arrive at
an understanding as to the moasuro
they may judgo necessary to- - tako
for tho maintenance of said status
quo,"

o

MAC VEAOII TO RESIGN;
NORTON MAY TAKE WjACB

Washington, July 13, --While tho
truo facts of tho caso aro not substan-
tial enough to receive official confir-
mation, it is rumored la unusually
woll informed circles thnt Secretary
MaoVeagh, of tho treasury depart-
ment, expects to resign this fall, and
that Charles D. Norton, President
Taft'a private sccrotary, will bo ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy.
It Is said that Secretary MacVeagb.

desires to rotlro from active business
nnd political life.

o . i.

Tho' Connoisseurs.
John D. Rockofeller, Jr at a dln-n- or

In Now York, admitted that ha
was not a gourmet.

"Thoso fat, red-face- d men," ho
said, "only nmuso me. Thoy know
all tho vlntago years of champagne,
Bordeaux and Bourgogne. They dif-

ferentiate loarnodly botwoon Cal-
ifornia, poaoh-fe- d and Southern hom-lny-f- od

hogs. They compare the flav-

ors of tho tea), the mallard and tho
canvasbaok.

"But I, llBtonlng, only smile. It all
reminds me so vividly of two Httlo
boys lu the country.

'These twb little boye were smok-
ing, when one was takon suttdonly
and violently 111. The other ald:

" 'It's queer that this tobaeeo hurts
you. It's made of very good com
ilk '

" 'But. you see," groaned the other,
'I'm used to nothln' but fine gropot
leavea.' "


